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Abstract: Rhabdomyolysis is injury of skeletal muscle and it causes leakage cellular contents including
myoglobine. Myoglobinuria may produce hepatic failure by oxidative reactions. At present study, effect of
silymarin and vitamin C (as natural antioxidant) was compared on liver function of rats in myoglobinuric status
after glycerol injection. This study was carried in 7groups: Group 1: control, group 2: glycerol, group 3: glycerol
+ silymarin by injection, group 4: glycerol + silymarin and vitamin C by injection, group5: glycerol + vitamin C
by injection, group 6: glycerol + silymarin by orally and group7: glycerol + vitamin C by orally. Serum of rats
was isolated 24 hours after glycerol injection. Serum concentrations of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) activity were determined as renal function indexes. Also serum myoglobine,
gama glutamyl transferase (GGT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), certain
phosphokinase (CPK) and triglyceride levels were measured. The glycerol caused muscular injury and elevated
serum myoglobine significantly. This elevation controlled by injection of vitamin C. Changes other factors were
better controlled by injection of vitamin C than silymarin. Myoglobinuric hepatic failure is modulated by
oxidative stress because vitamin C had protective effect. Silymarin did not protect but it was effective  when
co-administrated with vitamin C.
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INTRODUCTION free radicals [11-13]. It is a scavenger of radicals, such as

Rhabdomyolysis isproduced by muscular injury and increases SOD  and  decreases  lipid peroxidation [14].
rhabdomyolysis-induced oxidative stress is associated The silymarin is capable of protecting liver cells directly
with morphological and functional damage to the kidney by stabilizing the membrane permeability through
and other organs [1]. It causes leakage cellular contents inhibiting lipid peroxidation [15, 16] and preventing liver
including myoglobine. Iron has been implicated to play an glutathione depletion [17].
important role in several models of tissue injury, including Vitamin C is a major antioxidant, scavenging free
myoglobinuric acute hepatic failure [2]. In this model, radicals. Vitamin C has protective effect on liver against
myoglobin released from the injured muscle is generally some toxic agents. Mor and Ozmen (2010) demonstrated
accepted as a source of iron [3, 4]. The studies suggest vitamin C (20mg/kgbw every other day for 6 weeks)
that heme Fe causes lipid peroxidation and cytotoxicity, decreased pathological changes in liver of rabbits against
thereby contributing to the pathogenesis of endosulfan toxicity [18].
myoglobinuric hepatic failure [5]. It seems that oxidative Thus, since the oxidative stress is modulated
stress has key role at this pathogenesis [6, 7]. myoglobinuric hepatic failure and vitamin C and silymarin

Silymarin, an antioxidant flavonoid complex derived are natural antioxidant, the aims of the present study were
from the herb milk thistle (Silybum marianum) has long to evaluate the prophylactic effect of iron toxicity on liver
been used in  the  treatment  of  liver  diseases [8-10]. tissue and compare the effect of silymarin and vitamin C
This property seems to be due to its ability to scavenge to ameliorate the hepatotoxicity.

hydroxyl, superoxide and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult male Wistar rats, 10 to 11 weeks old and
weighing 225 to 300 g, were obtained from Jundishapour
laboratory animal center (Ahvaz-Iran). The animal room
was maintained at 22°C and fluorescent lighting was
controlled with an automatic timer (8:00 a.m. on/10:00 p.m.
off). The animals were housed in polycarbonate cages
containing additive-free corncob bedding and were
allowed free access to Laboratory Rodent Diet Shooshtar
Co.

This study was carried in 7groups (6 rats in each
group): Group 1: control, group 2: glycerol, group 3:
glycerol  +   silymarin   by   injection,   group  4:  glycerol
+  silymarin  and vitamin C by injection, group5: glycerol Fig. 1: 
+ vitamin C by injection, group 6: glycerol + silymarin by
orally and group7: glycerol + vitamin C by orally.
Silymarin and vitamin was administrated at dose 100 and
200mg/kg interaperitonally and orally respectively. Rats
received an intramuscular injection of 50% glycerol into a
hind limb at 8ml/kg body weight. Rats were injected with
glycerol after overnight water deprivation and sacrificed
24 hours later. Serum of rats was isolated and
concentrations of myoglobine, alanine aminotransferase
(ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) activity were
determined as renal function indexes. Also serum
myoglobine, gama glutamyl transferase (GGT), alkaline
phosphatase (ALP), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), certain
phosphokinase (CPK) and triglyceride levels were
measured by commercial kits.

Data Analysis: The arithmetic mean of ALT, AST, ALP,
LDH and other parameters were compared between
groups using analysis of variance and Fisher Least
Significant Difference test (SPSS, version 16, USA).
Differences were considered significant when P< 0.05.

RESULTS

The glycerol caused muscular injury and elevated
serum myoglobine significantly. This elevation controlled
by injection of vitamin C, not by silymarin (Fig. 1). AST,
ALP and triglyceride concentration was increased by
glycerol injection. Changes these factors were better
controlled by vitamin C than silymarin (Fig. 2-8). In some
factors, the silymarin not only had not protective effect
but also elevated serum concentration of enzymes. Fig. 3: 

Fig. 2:
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Fig. 4: Fig. 7:

Fig. 5: Fig. 8: 

Fig. 6: rhabdomyolysis manifested degree of hepatic dysfunction

Mean ± SE of factors. 1-7 illustrate groups of rats which
received different drugs: 1: vehicle (control), 2:glycerol,
3:injection  silymarin,  4:  injection silymarin+vitamine C,
5:  injection  vitamine C, 6:orally silymarin, 7: orally
vitamine C.

DISCUSSION

In  the  present  survey,  we  used  silymarin  and
vitamin C for prevention of hepatotoxicity effect of
rhabdomyolysis in rats. Muscular injuries and
consequently myoglobinemia can renal and hepatic
failure. Pathogenesis of this effect is related to iron-
induced oxidative stress. It is reported that patient with
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